Synthesis and levels of organic phosphates in erythrocytes during avian development: specific formation of BPG and IP5 in two distinct populations from young chicks.
Two generations of red cells (embryonic and definitive), different types of haemoglobins, and special organic phosphates involved in the control of haemoglobin oxygenation (2:3-bisphosphoglycerate, BPG, and inositol-5-phosphate, IP5), have been found progressively during development of the chick. Levels of both organic phosphates, as well as activities of the enzymes involved in BPG synthesis (2:3-bisphosphoglycerate synthase, BPGM) and IP5 formation (phytase), were studied in the erythrocyte populations from embryo, young and adult chickens. Measurement of specific activities of BPGM and phytase in the two subpopulations present in young chickens showed that these phosphates could be specifically and predominantly formed in these two red cell populations.